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senting the traditional culture of Quebec.
' Rare Air is a group of four Toronto musi-
dlans who have taken traditional Celtic tunes
and combined them with a contemporary ap-
Proach influenced by jazz, rock and the
fl8w folk" tradition of Europe.

Atmnosphere theatre
* Axis Mime Theatre of Vancouver will show
the 'sight of sound" by way of mime,
acrObatios, physical comedy and improvisa-
tlan in Synthetic Energy.
>Theatre Public of Edmonton has created
o0ne-man show about one of Canada's most

POPular sports in Life Af ter Hockey.
I rcsea Calgary-based duo, perform

theatre that combines mime and dance.
' Arete Mime has a unique style of comedy
that utilizes acrobatics, juggling, vaudeville,
camedy and traditional mime styles.
% Bouffon de Bullion, a Montreal-based
thýeatre company, creates comic caricatures
in the King's fool/court jester tradition.

' Théâtre de la Rue of Montreal uses giant
PUPpet figures to create an histarical and
fantasy street spectacle.

% The Ramaniac Brothers from Ontario are
a four-piece string quartet who feature hot-
Jazz style ethno fusion music.
%Cadca/Comica from Newfoundland per-

formns callectively created humour.
% Saskatchewan Chamber Orchestra with
il musicians will be conducted by Regina
8Ymnphony's Derrick lnouye and Daniel Swift

fram the 'Saskatoon Symphony.

XeroX International Theatre
"'lbert:a Ballet Company is a classical ballet
camtPany with 14 dancers.
% Arctîc Show wilI feature an Inuit heavy-
n etal band, Northern Haze, as vieil as nine
trdlitional actors, dancers and singers.

' Margie Gillis Dance Foundation is an ac-
Claimned modemn dance company that has
taured extensively in China, the US, Europe
'fld Sautheast Asia.

Danny Grossman Dance Theatre of

nftarla has established an international
reputation for witty inventiveness, technical
brilliance and daring individuality.
%The Men of the'Deeps, a 26-voice male

POlminers' chorus f rom Cape Breton, Nova
Ctiwill celebrate their twentîeth anni-

ýesary with Rita MacNeil and her band.
% humka Dancers are dedicated ta the

D>eservation and develapment of Ukrainiafl
fOl dancing as part of the Canadian heritage

',ýJE presents the latest musical coln-
CePts; it borrows f romn several pop styles
'd transcends the bounds of jazz rock.

* Judith Marcuse Dance Company of British
lý0lumbia is a world-class contenlporary
ýance Company.

Rotating retractable roof for Toronto stadiumn

Former Ontauio Premier William Davis and Charles Magwood, president of Ontario Stadium

Corp. watch the roof close on the model of the dome chosen for Toronto's new stadium.

The design for Toronto's new domed sta- that divides into four sections. One «"quarter-

dium with a telescaping retractable roof has dome' is f ixed at the north edof the sta-

been selected ftram among the four finalists dium. Two rectangular panels, in the middle

in competitian ta obtain the contract tram of the roof, slide back over the fixed section.

the Ontario Stadîum Corp. The fourth section rotates on a circular rail.

The Robbie-Adjeleiarl-NORR design con- Opening the roof is estrrnated to take

sortium has been chosen as architects and 20 minutes. When open, 91 per cent of the

structural engineers and EUlis-Don Umrited as seats and playing field will be exposed to

contractar for building the stadium,. Con- natural llght, and the rotating dame section

struction of the $225-million stadium is can be positianed ta minimize shadows.

expected ta be completed by October 1988. The design includes 56 000 seats fogr

The winning design has a retractable roof basebaîl and 58 000 for football,
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